
Table 1. Total unih and  specific octivites  of 12  enzymes, extmcted  after  four incubation times, and  % change  in specific ocitivities.

E n z y m e
Total  Units Specific ocitivity % change  in specific activity

Incubation time (hours) Incubation time (hours) Combinotiom  of incubation times curs

0 I 4 7 0 1 4 7 o-l o-4 O-7 l-4 l-7 4-7

Aconitose 4.85 3.11 3.32 2.77

Acohol  dehydr. 26.6 22 .4 17.7 13.0

Fumorose 1.30 1.20 1.20 1.X)

G-6-P dehydr. 58 .9 49 .2 49 .2 55 .0

In”ertoK 25 .2 22.8 26 .4 25 .9

Isocitmte  lyose 0 .87 0 .98 1.53 2.39

&late dehydr. 0.51 0 47 0.65 0 .58

NAD-GDH 3.62 3 .47 2 .68 2.75

NADP-GDH 1 0 7 1 1 3 113 116

NADH-oxidose 2.03 I.  98 1 . 9 1 1.23

Treholose 4.11 3 .69 3 .27 3.13

&ease 22 .4 18.7 21.3 20.6

36 .4 24 .4 25 .6 21.5 -33 -30 -41 +5 -12 -16

2 0 0 1 7 6 136 101 -12 -32 -49 -22 -42 -26

9 .7 9 .4 9.3 9 .3 - 3 - 4 - 4 -1 -1 0

442 385 3 8 0 427 -13 -14 -3 -1 +11 +13

189 179 2 0 4 2 0 1 - 5 +a +7 +14 +13 -1

6 .5 7 .7 11.8 18.6 +I8 +82 +186 +53 +I42  +58

3 .8 3 .7 5 .0 4 .5 -3 +32 +18 +35 +22 -10

27.2 27 .2 20 .7 21 .4 0 -24 -21 -24 -21 +3

809 8 8 8 871 a 9 9 +10 +a +11  -2 +1 +3

15.3 15.5 14.8 9 .6 +I -3 -37 -5 -38 -35

30 .9 28 .9 25.2 24 .3 - 6 -18 -21 -13 -16 - 4

1 6 8 1 4 7 1 6 4 1 6 0 -13 -2 -5 +12 +9 - 2

l Expressed in millimicromoles  of pmduct/min/mg  pmteiri,  except for funarose,  which is expressed os OD chonge/lO  KC x 106.
All enzymes  were ossoyed from the same  extract  for each incubation time.

- - - Department of Physiological Chemistry, University of Wisconsin, h&d&n,  Wisconsin 53706 and Deportment of Microbiology,
Univenity  of Georgia, Athens, Georgia  30601.

Ho C.C. Mutations  blocking development

of the protoperithecium  in Neurosporo.

The development of the protoperithecium or the female xexuol  organ  in
Ncurospm,  though  essential for sexual develqmcnt,  is nevertheless dis-
oensoble for ccmoletion  of the life wcle,  due to alternative veoetotive,
reproduction by &idio and  vegetative hyphae. Mutants  defeciive  in the

formotion of protoperithecio ore therefore voluoble  non-lethol  developmental  mutants  in efforts to discover those genes that are re-
sponsible for the initiation of o developmental  pathway. For genetical studies, these female-sterile mutants  con be used  or male
parents to fertilize the protcperithecio  from strains  of opposite mating  type.

Three classes of mutotions  blocking the different stages  of the development of protoperithecio have raw been obtained. All of
them ore spontonews  mutations.  In most cores (except

F-growth rote were chosen, so that it con be certain that t
-1 ondt&)  only mutants  with normal  vegototive  morphology and  goad

e mutation specifically affects  the development of protoperithecia. It is
aIrcody  known that several morphological mutants, such as the modifiers of the colonial  temperature-sensitive mutant (Terenzi  and
Reissig 1967 Genetics 56:321  ),have  defective protoperithecio ond ore female  sterile.

The mutations of the first group (ff-1,  ff-2 ond others) specifically prevent the formation of pmtoperithecio  and  have r)o  effect
on vegetative morphology or nutriti=l qrements. The ff-I  mutation was  mopped on the right arm of linkage group  II between
org-5 and-  (Tan and Ho 1970 Molec.Gen.  Genet.  107:m).
ir;6;t  its precise location is not known.

Another pmtoperithecio-less mutant  also mops on linkage group
The location of ff-2 is uncertain.-

The second class of mutonh (ty-I, ty-2) was  first discovered by Westergoord,  and the regulation of their tyrosinose  synthesis was
studied intensively (Horowitz et al.  1960 J. Mol. Biol.2: 96). They form o few small pmtoperithecia,  which ore genemlly  defect-
ive in function. &rely,  o few<f>eir  protoperithecio con be mated  to form perithecia The mutant I& hos on abnormal  vegetot-
ive  morphology colled  “velvet”, in that the oeriol  hyphoe ore short and beor few conidio. Velvet is inseporoble  from female ster-
i l i ty. Most oscospores of ty-1 ore 01x1  pmbobly lethal,  os indicated  by o Iorge  deficiency of fi  in the progeny of oil crosses os
determined by mndom  osco+re  omlysis. The aerial hyphae of tr-2 ore also shorter than those of the wild type. The mutant
I& was tentatively  mopped by Walker  (1963 Neurosporo  Newsl.3:  15) near  lyrosine-I  on the for right on of linkage  group III.
The present work confirms his result. The genesis located to the right of albino-2 on the right arm of linkage group  1. It is
not ollelic to the T lows (Horowitz and  Fling 1956 Proc.Notl  Acod.Sci.U.S.42:498),  the structural gene of tyrosinase,  which is
proximal to 01-2.  -



The la+  class of mdanrs  (f&6) produces  many large  and black pracoperithecia  which cannot be mated to form  perithecia.
also excrete large nncwh  smack  pigments, presumably  melanin, into the medium.

They
This excretion of pigments may nat  be the

cause of the  functional defect, for there are  similar excretor  mutants which are  female fertile. The gene ff-6 is located close to
e.

-

The pro+operi*ecia-less  mutan+s  ( f f - I ,  f f -2) are strong candidates for the regulatory gene or genes that switch on the develop-
ment of pmtoperithecia. If this is +ruTi+irsxpes+ed  that these mutants may show  a  deficiency of the vmious  enzymes and proteins
involved in the development of this organelle. The nature of the  ff-6 mutation is unknown.
Bi&icol Sciences, Universi+y  of Malaya, Kuola  Lumpur,  Malay&?

- - - Division of Genetics, School of

Gvr+righ+,J.B.  Inhibition of Neorospora  protein Erythromysin  has been reported to be an inhibitir  of mitochondrial

synthesis by erythromycin. specific protein synthesis in yeast and  the mutations conferring resistance
to +his  antibiotic are cytoplasmically  inherihd. Such mutants possess
mitochondria  which are insensitive to the effects of erythmmycin  in a  cell

free protein synthesizing system. We have  attempted to extend these observations to N. craw,  but hove found that the effects of- -
this antibiotic in Neumspara we significantly different from the effects found in yeast.

The inhibition of Neurospom  growth at  high concentrations of erythrcmycin  (greater than  5 n&ml  ) has  been examined with re-
gard to  the effect of this antibiotic on in viva protein synthesis. Conidia from wild +ype strain LSDT A (Harding et al. 1970 Arch.
Biochem.Biophys.  138:653)  were grown~n~gel’s  minimal medium with shaking O+  3O’C far four hours. The cell~~e  collected
by centrifugation,  adjusted to a concentration of about 106, m in minimal sucrose medium, and  incubated  with varying concentm-I
tions  of erythmmycin  for fifteen minutes. At the end of the incubation period, “C-L-leucine  (20  mC/mM) was added  to a  final
concentration of 0. I &‘ml  and the cells were incubated another fifteen minutes at 3O’C. The cells were collected on filter po-
per, washed five times with 5 ml each time 5% TCA made 0.1 M with respect to unlabeled  lcucine,  and finally counted in Bray’s
solution. Under these conditions, 7100 cpm/ml  were incorpcmted  by cells in the absence of erythromycin, while duplicate  samples
containing 5 mg/ml  erythromycin only incorporated 320 cpm/ml , which represents a 95% inhibition of leucine incorporation.

In addition, cells which had been incubated with 14C-L-leucine  for 30 minutes, pith  and without crythmmycin,  were digested
by treatment with Glusulase  and disrupted by osmotic lysis. One ml oliquots  were layered on Q continuous 5-20% sucrose gradient
and centrifu
poration of 94

ed for one hour a+  25,000 rpm  in D Backman  SW 50 rotor. Froctioons  of 0.5 ml were collected and assayed for incor-
C leucine into hot TCA precipitable,  NaOH  solubl e material. Under these conditions, it was found that the mito-

chondrial fractions from the erythromycin treated culture hod incorporated only 37% os much leucine 0s  that found  in the mitochon-
drial  fractions from  the untreated culture. On the other bond,  the cytosol  fractions from the eryfhromycin  treated culture contcrined
only 3.4% (IS  much labeled leucine as that found in the fractions from the untreated  culture.

Taken together, these data suggest that erythromycin inhibits growth of Neurospom  through inhibition of cytoplosmic  protein syn-
thesis, although it is still possible that mitochondrial  protein synthesis is also inhibited. The fact that no mutants  resistant to ery-
thromycin have yet been obtained may indicate that more than one system is inhibited by this antibiotic. This work was supported
by NIH  grant # 12323 to R. P.W.gner.  - - - Department of Zoology, University of Texas, Austin, Texas  78712.

Perkins, D. D. Response of~thi-5  and  thi-1- - The mutant  50005 was listed as  a thiamine ouxotroph by Houlohon,

to vitamin pyrimidine. Beadle and Calhoun ( 1949 Genetics 34:493),  who showed that it was  not
ollelic with thi-I,  -2, or -3.I t  w a s  d e s i g n a t e d  t h i - 5  w h e n  m a p p e d  n e a r

on 1 in linkage group IVTerkins et al.  1962 Con..Genet.Cytol.4:- -
187). Specific grwth  responses were not reported, and Ft 1-5  was  not included by Tatum and  Bell (1946 Am. J. B&any 33:15)  or
by Eberhart and  Totum ( 1959 J.Gen.Microbiol.20:43;  1961Am.  J.Bo+any 48:702;  1963 Arch.Biochem.Biophys.  101:378)  in their
studies of thiamine biosynthesis in Neurosporo.

When thi-5 is tested ouxanogrophicolly,  D clear respcnse  is cbtQined to vitamin pyrimidine (2-methyl-4-amino-5-ominomethyl
pyrimidine,Nu+ri+ionol  Biochemicols). Of the other thiamine mutants, thi-1,  -3 and  -4 (9185,  18558, and  85902)  do not respond- -
when tested in the same way. But thi-I  resembles thi-5 in showing a strong response ta-methyl-4-amino-S-mninomethyl  pyrimi-
dine, and  this is true of both thi-1 zs  56501 anm&. 0x  ouxancgmphic  tests were mode at 34’C  in minimal medium con-
toining  the antagonist pyrithixe  (0.01 &ml;  Calbiochem) to reduce backgrwnd growth. Visibly turbid suspensions of conidio
from fresh cultures were plated in molten agar,  and the test substance was added ot a  marked position on each plate as soon as the
agor  hod solidified.

Eberhort  and T&urn  (1959) reported no response of thi-I  (56501 ) to vitamin pyrimidine in flask assays where vitamin pyrimidine
was added to liquid medium ot concentmtions  of 0.25=  I &ml. It may be significant that the vitamin pyrimidine used by
Taturn  and Bell and  by Eberhart and  Tatum  was 5-ethoxymethyl  rather than 5-aminomethyl. Another  possible expiation  for the
difference in response, suggested by B. M. Eberhart,  is that pyrimidine may be antagonizing the antagonist and restoring background
growth in the wxanogrophic  tests.

Neither our labarotory nor those of Eberhort  or Taturn expect to pursue this problem further. - - - Department of Biological
Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford, California 94305.


